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PORTLAND SENDS fiREA

Travel Here by Train and Auto, and, Although Attendance Is
I Not as Large as Salem Day, It Is Bigger Than Monday or

Because Wrong Man Per- -

4 ' fnllnorl .Ink Wlllamnlt ... D . i.'.. U.I J- - n iiiniuEMo Taucjr iicpiociliauvci nQJU a
Meeting and Discuss Exhibit in San Francisco Combined

Exhibit Best Another Meeting October 30.

The crowd at the fair grounds, while
not as large as yesterday, continues to
ia of massive proportions. This being
Portland day, the citizens of the
ftate's metropolis are very much in evi-

dence. The members of the. Portland
Transportation Club are here in full
force, and are easily designated by their
white hats with red ribbon hat bands,
bearing the club's name.

All the morning trains, and especial-

ly those from Portland, brought throngs
if outsiders to the grounds, and the

had their hands full all day.
rtemen numbers have been visiting

the departments, and the smallor
ones experienced groat difficulty in

earing for the crowds that desired to
jj Tisit them.

The tent where the Oregon Social Hy--,

giono Society has its display became so

Crowded this forenoon that it was nec- -

Hsary to station guards at the door and
admit visitors only as the others left.

( Perchorons
The main ezcitemont of the forenoon

was at the stock judging ring, where
I the pcrcherons were all being re- -

jMgea.
', Through an error, the blame for
,. which cannot be placed, E. A. Harris,
J who has been judging the driving
; horses, judged the Pcrcherons yestor--,

day, and, following tho awards, a com-- j

plaint was immediately placed by John
Jfy Stump & Son, a prominent breeding
llrm of Monmouth.
j Investigation showed that tho Porch-- )

ojjons, being draft horses, were listed to
li4 judged by Leslie 8mith. This morn- -

i ,'g, after a long wrangle botween yes'-

s turday's winners and the fair officials,
se ribbons given out were finally col-- 1

! rted and the begun.
'The awards for the first lot of s

reversed entirely the places ac- -

EVIL AND

I
II

rrsiirn riffiss maskd wma.1

'1
j I'ortlnnd, Or., Oct. 2. With the
j Uj announcement that ho had pro-- j

; sented to members of cqngrcss
f

! ; perhaps the most expensive free
-- v book on the "high cost of liv- -

y ;.ig" ever published, Thomas W.

I 'wson, tho Boston financier and
writer, is here tnlay, after spend-;- .

ing a month on his cantern Oro- -

'; gon ranch. The book, which was
iWj written by Lawson, cost $10,000
'S and only 1000 copies wore struck

off. The concluding chapters were
telegraphed from Oregon and
treat of the currency bill now
before congress, to wAV'h Lawson
is oppced. Liwson stated that
he had learned that "the devil
was afoot in the currency bill."

corded the horses yesterday, giving the
horsos that had won third place yester-
day first, the Jiorse that took fifth,
second, and making a,, general change
all down the lino.

Plan Valley Exhibit.
Tho representatives of tho difforont

Willamotte valley commercial clubs mot
at the stockmen's headquartors on the
fair grounds at 11 o'clock and discussed
at some length the plans now under
way for a united Willamette valley ex
hibit at the Panama exposition at San
Francisco in 1915. '

C. H. Stewart, manager of tho Al-

bany commercial club, who had ar-

ranged for the meeting, called the meet-
ing to order, and was chosen tempor
ary chairman. Fred Bynon, secretary
of the local commercial club, was ap
pointed secretary.

Combined Exhibit Best
It was definitely decidod that the

best advertisement the valloy counties
could display at the exposition would
be an exhibit of the best produce of
the valley on the same plan that the
valloy exhibit was made at the Omaha
Land Show some years ago, tho idea
being that the matter of a competitive
display there by tho different counties
would have no matorial rosult in bring
ing emigrants to any one county, and
that since the products of tho valloy
were so materially difforent from those
of other sections of the state, the wise
thing for tho valloy counties to do
would be to make s Willamette valley
display, attract people to the valloy,
and then lot them choose their own sec-

tion.
Another Meeting October 30.

It was decidod to hold another meet-

ing at Albany on October 30, when each'
of the valley commercial clubs and the
different county courts are to be rep-

resented, and take final action on ar-

ranging for the display.
Those present wore: C. H. Stowart,

Albany; Dr. J. H. Robnott, Albany; M.
J. Ihiryoa, Eugene; E. J. Johnson,

C. A. Murphy, Corvallis; W. S.

Groves, Corvallis; C W. Dasseit, Dal-

las; Ffed Bynon, Salem, ana Mark
Woodruff, of the P. E. & E.

Old Timer at Fair.
Fifty-on- years ago last Tuosday,

"Breozo" Gibson, the- - sage of Polk
county, attended his first state fair In
Oregon. Together with "Uncle" Dave
Guthrie, of Dallas, Mr, Gibson sallied
forth this morning at the fair grounds
and tramped over territory that they
firt set foot on more than a half cen-

tury ago.
When the first state fair was held in

1801, Mr. Gibson was driving a freight
team and wagon in Idaho. "Breeze,"
at that time was herding a yoke of ox
en over tho Idaho hills and mountains,
and, according to his statement today,
he could not get another man to poke
his team along until be could come to
Oregon to see the show.

In tho latter part of 1 Mr. Gib
son came back to Oregon and met Dave
Guthrie, now of Dallas, and together
they "took in every domed thing on

the grounds," as Gibson put it, when
the second state fair opened.

A few hogs, a cow or two and some

(Continued on pane R.
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Seattle Judge Takes Drastic
Action in Case of Wells

and Hoover.

SPURNS SUPREME COURT

Pays No Attention to Writ of Prohi-

bition and Deals Severely With
Several Socialists.

(DNIICD PRESS IXXSIO Willi.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2. Surpassing
even the most astounding Exhibition

ever given by him before, Judge John
E. Humphries, of tho King county su-

perior court, sitting in Seattle, this
morning withut any warning whatever,
summarily disbarred from the practice
of law in this state, Attornoys Glonn E,
Hoover, former assistant attorney-genera- l

of the state, and Hulot M. Wells.
Attorney Hoover was in court to an-

swer to a eontompt charge laid against
him by Judge Humphries for criticising
the court in a public speech. In addi-

tion, ho appeared as the legal repre-

sentative of others of tho famous 91)

whose arrests had been ordered by the
judge.

One of these 99, a man whom Hoover
supposed was included in the list of
thoso he was to defend, informed tho
court that ho had other legal represen
tation present.

Roasts Lawyer.

"What you butting in here f6r,
then!" exclaimed the judgo, pointing
at Hoovor. "You don't know that
man and still ou Bay you represent him.
I'll fine you $100 and forever disbar
you from the practice of law in this
state."

Hoover attemptod to ask for an ex
planation but the court would not hear
him.

Then, later, camo Kulet M. Wolls who

lvnd signed a protest against the action
of Judgo Humphries in his treatment
of Socialist street speakers. Wells wont
on tho witness stand, in the proceedings
against him for contempt and admitted
that ho had drafted tho lottor of pro-

test that hd boon sent to the judgo and
that ho bad signed it.

Wolls Also Disbarred.

'I find you guilty of. contempt,"
said the judge at the conclusion of the
testimony, "and fine you $100. Also
you are forever disbarred from the
practice of law in this state."-

Some of those cited by Judge Hum
phries for contempt, secured during the

lat day or two, orders from tho state I

supreme court restraining Humphries'

Friday will be Oregon manufacturer's
day at the state fair, and a splendid

program has been arranged for it, that
will not leave an unemployed moment

from start ot finish. At 10:!I0 in the

auditorium. ('. A. Black, of the I'nion
Mint Company, of Portland, will de-

liver tho principal address of tho day,
and will give the farmers some vulu-abl-

pointers as to raising stock for
markets. '

Mrs. Edyth Tozicr Weathcrred will

tell how the payrolls of Oregon can be
helped, how the building up of the home
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Hans Schmidt and His

UNITED PRHSB XJDA8BD WIS!.

New York, Oct. 2. Disheveled and

without collar or tie, Hans Schmidt,

the confessed murderor of Anna Aumul-ler- ,

was taken yestorday from his cell

in the Tombs prison for an examination

as to his sanity, conducted by four
alienists in the office of District Attor- -

from trying their cases and ordering
him to show cause why writs of prohibi-

tion should not be issued restraining
him permanently from trying the cases.
In spite f those ordors, which would
ordinarily be considered as applicable
to all of the contempt coses now in
Humphries' court, the judge this morn-

ing took the action above suited.

The

The Dickey Bird
Wr- - T"'s 's I

'J says: Orogon: Fair

toight and Fri-

day; westerly

winds.

Industries can he accomplished, Mrs.
Margaret Longacro Council and Mrs.
Hallio Parrish Hinges will sing. Thomas
Mann, president of the Oregon Manu-

facturing Association, will head the
delegation arriving from Portland. One
of the features of the day, and a most
delightful ono, will be the awarding of
prizes to the dwellers in the tented
city, the famous old camp ground, by
tho Manufacturers' Association. These
will go to the oldest couple In camp;
family traveling longest distance to at- -

tend tho fair; family earned greatest
number of venrs on the camn wounds,

is
by

Victim, Annu Aumuller.

ney Whitman. Schmidt was closotcd
with the alienists two hours.

Another examination by the alienists
will be held Friday, after the coroner 's
inquest into the death of Anna Aumul-

ler. On the report they make to the
district attorney will dopond the
course to be taken in the prosecution
of Schmidt.

HETOH HETCHY GOES OVEE.

(ONITKD miCH LBASRD Willi.
Washington, Oct. 2. The desire of

certain senators to debate the notch
Hetchy bill prevented its consideration
by the senate today, as had boen re-

quested by Senator Key Pittman, of
Nevada. It will be called up after the
senate has disposed of tho tariff bill.

BOSE CRITICALLY ILL.

tOKITSD TltaSI MASKD WIRS.l

San Francisco, Oct. 2. Ralph Rose,
shotput rccord-holdo- r of tho world, a
competitor from America in the Stock-

holm Olympic games, and local attor-
ney, was critically ill today of typhoid.

Tomorrow is tho last dfiy to reg-

ister for the dry election Novem-

ber 4.

In the evening at tho "Social Ce-

nter" tent, the manufacturers will en-

tertain the campers with an

dance. Lanterns will shed "the light

of other days" around all, and

fiddlers, not "violinists," will "fid- -

dlo" the tunes. Many of
Oregon's most fumous pioneers have
spoken for places In the "Virginny
Reel." This will be for campers and
their friends. The grand march begins
at 9 o'clock, after the concert is over In

the auditorium. It will bo a notewor- -

thy event.
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ANOTHER NATION-WID- E

DYNAM TE CONSPIRACY

LEADS 10 1 ARRESTS

Partner of McManigal Jailed and Implicates Secretary of
Iron Workers Jones, Who Succeeded McNamara, Jailed

Davis Makes Confession and Says It Was Planned to Dy-

namite Non-Unio- n Buildings Wherever Found Confession
of McNamaras Spoiled It Secretary of International Iron
Workers' Union Arrested McNaniaras Refuse to Talk.

UNITBD LSASDD WIRI.

New York, Oct. 2. Following the ar-

rest at the Hotel Breslin today of Geo.
E. Davis, sought by fedoral agents for
two years, Assistant United States Dis-

trict Attorney Wood issued a printed
statement which snid Davis has made a
complete confession to participation in
the McNamara dynamiting conspiracy
and revealed many new details in con-

nection with the affair. Davis admit-
ted, the statement snid, that he was a

partner of Ortie McManigal.
' Davis, as a matter of fact, really has

been tho prisoner for throe weeks of
Detoctivo Foster, of Louisville, who lo-

cated and apprehended him in Pitta-burg- .

The two talked the dynamite cases
over and then came hero, Davis, accord-

ing to Foster, dictating his confession
on the road.

Implicates Jones.
On arriving in New York, Foster

communicated with tho fedoral authori-
ties and tho confession was elaborated.
It implicates Harry Jones, who, as

of the International
Aooociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, succeeded H. S. Hockin,
who, in turn, succeeded John J. McNa-

mara.
One of tho most sensational asser-

tions credited to Davis is that he was
selected as hond of an organization of
fifteen dynamiters assigned to blow up
evory building they could
find in tho country.

Confession Upset Plans,
The plan, Davis was quoted as saying,

was concoivod while the McNamnraa
were on trial and was Intended to con-

vince the public that the brothers wore
not dynamitors, inasmuch, being in cus-

tody, they could not be hold responsible
for dynamitings taking place during the
prgross of thoir trial, Their ploas of
guilty, howover, upset the schomo, the
confession was said to state.

The confession is most voluminous
and was said to lncludo many facts de-

veloped In connection with the McNa-mr- a

trial. Attorney Drow hcled the
federal authorities in handling it.

Davis, arraigned this aftornoon be-

fore United Statos Commissioner
Shields, waived examination and will
be taken immediately to Indianapolis,
whore another hearing will be bold,

Is an
Tho prisoner, who served a torm un-

der the name of Georgo McDonald In

the Massachusetts penitentiary under
conviction of complicity in tho dyna
miting at Somerset, was wnntod as s
witnoss against tho defendants in the
Imlinnnpoiis dynamiting cases.

Elected Last January.
Jones formerly was financial secre

tary of tho New Vork Iron workers' lo

cul and was olio'ted sccrotary-tnwuiure-

rtf the Interiiatiomil organization last
January.

Assistant United States Deputy Mar-

shal Merrill Wilson arnwteil Jones af-

ter Assistant United State District At-

torney Clarence Nicholas hail preferred
tho charges.

United States District Attorney Mil

tsrers'tay at Sta

ler is now in New York. He will have
active charge of the New York end of
tho case.

Have No Interest in It.
San Quentin, Cal., Oct. 2. Neither

John J. McNamara, nor his brother,
James B., serving terms in San Quentin
prison for dynamiting the Times build-
ing in Los Angeles, would discuss the
arrest in Indianapolis of Harry Jones,
secretary of the International Associa-
tion of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, or that in Now York of Geo.
E. Davis. Warden Hoylo declared neith-
er man showed any interest in tho mat-to- r.

"We have no Interest in this affair,'.'
John McNamara told Hoyle, "so what
could wo have to say about it t No, we
have no comment to make."

John J. McNamara was secretary of
the Iron workers' organization' at the
timo of his arrest in connection with
the Times dynamiting.

Jones Is Arrested.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 2. Harry

Tones, secrotary of the International
Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, was arrested here today
on chargos of conspiring to transport
explosives. This is the same charge
whoreon 38 iron workers were convict-

ed recently in Indianapolis.
Jones succeeded II. S. Hockin as

of the Union, nocking succeed-

ed John McNamara, now serving a term
in San Quentin prison for bis part In

the dynamiting of the Times building
in Los Angoles.

McManigal Knows Davis.
Los Angoles, Cal., Oct. 2. Ortie Mc-

Manigal, confessed dynamiter, admit- -

(Continued on page 6.)
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oxitio raise umiid wire.

Btchton, Cal., Oct. 2. Ascer-

taining through tho report of the
ilimrtmcnt of health inspection
that many children atteuding tho
public schools havo not bathed
for more than fivo months, the
Stockton school board is seriously
considering today a plan to in-

stall bath tubs In many of tho lo-

cal schools. It has been suggested
pupils be given baths as a reward
for good work and deportment,
The medical inspector bollove
that simp and water form tho
best in ot li ml of combatting dis-

ease and thut tho schools should
teach children to bathe regularly.

te Fair


